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THE CURRENCY.

There is n bill pending in tho
Legislature to recall tho old silver
certificates and issuo new cer-

tificates upon both gold aud silvor
doposits. .It will probably bo

found that tho government is
ahead of the public as regards tho
Biber certificates, as doubtless
many of them Imvo beeu lost
where they cannot bo found or
destroyed by fire or ether ie.
Porhaps this is tho mot'vo for
issuing gold certificates that is,
tho profit tho government may
make out of the losses tho public
frill sustain through tho accident-
al desti action of those perishable
rocoipts for tho yellow metal.
This is indeed ono of the argu-
ments of "rag money" advocates,
which is unworthy of adoption by
any honest government. Wo hnvo
never heard of auy public demand
for gold certificates upon gold
doposits. There is n good reason
for paper substitutes fur the much
inoio cumbersome curroucy in
silver. It is a thorough uuisauco
to have to pack about ono's per-

son even ten dollars in silver, one
hundred dollars in gold boinq
moro portable.

As this is a government pro-fosso-

all the time for reform,
it ought when roforming the cur-

rency to lmvo repaired the broken
faith of formor governments re-

garding tho currency. It was
once the law that silvor certifi-
cates of 20 and upward were
redeemablo in gold. Tho banks
refused to recognize tho law and
the government followod suit by
making silvor certificates of all
denominations only ndoemablo
in silvor, and discounting silvor
certificates when offered for gov

ernment dues above ten dollars
in amount. Perhaps tho United
States government's poromptory
demand of tho Hawaiian govern-

ment to collect customs duties in
gold had something to do with
tho matter. Yet when tho Ha-

waiian government once issued
certificates on tho assurance that
tho higher denominations repre-

sented gold, it should hnvo kopt
iaith with the public ovon if it
had to nny tho discount. So long
as ten silvor dollars will buy as
much as ten dollars in gold, it
does not seem politic to issuo
soparato certificates for tho two
metals It may indeed tend to
precipitate a silvor panic hore,
which would occasion an incalcu-
lable degree of distress among tho
population.

OBSERVATIONS.

Bishop Willis' qunrtorly, tho
Honolulu Diocesui Magizino,
comes out with a cover. It is a
particularly spioy number in its
references to publ'o affairs.

The Government, with its lav-

ish liberality toward tho civil sor-vic- o,

might havo spared a littlo to
pay a proof roador on the j rinted
bills thus far presented. It will
take a groat part of tho timo in
both houses to correct tho gross
typographical errors in these
documonts. Ono sample is "Re-
gistrar of Republic Accounts.1'
If there wero not other errors
equally as bad, it might be sup-

posed that there was something
royalistic to bo obliterated in tho
titlo of Mr, Thrum's office.

Tho Time is puarkling this
issuo. It doos V. 0. Smith,

up brown, nil but
lr.B bliiok rauBtaoho, which it says
ho would not part with sooner
than ho would givo up his fat job.

AN OPINION.

A gentleman on Maui, who has
always taken a deep interest in
public affairs and has boon a mem-

ber of tho Legislature, writes in
roply to a circular issued by tho
editor of tho Independent. Ho
promisos an answer to tho sovoral
questions of tho circular later, but
in tho tnenntimo givos his views
in general as follows: "1 nm

heartily in favor of annexation for
tho eflcot it will have upon tho
manhood of tho islands. Genoral
Armstrong said that tho McKin-lo- y

bill forced upon this country
a decision between financial and
moral retrogression. Tho decision
thus far scorns to be in favor of

moral retrogression. Of courso.
1 rofor to tho Hooding of the coun-

try with coolies. This thing will
nevor como to an ond till tho Ha-

waiian poor man is in alliance
with tho American poor man. Tho
condition of tho latter is not all
I hat could bo desired. I am
well awnro; but if wo do not get
this coolie immigration stopped
soon wo shall have a land simply
of nabobs and coolies. I am in
sympathy with tho Hawaiians,
and in thoir intorcsts favor an- -

nexation. It is all that I can seo
between thorn and a practical
serfdom. 1 also-favo- r annexation
for tho suite of stable government.
1 hnvo no idea Ahat tho present
government can bo overthrown,
but there is a feeling of unrest at
homo and abroad which is very
detrimental to us. I urn afraid
of filibustor scareB not of fili-

busters."

:oai, ovintnoAiti).

Tho Unllail NditcH I.OtCH M.vty or
Seventy To fin.

Ono of Hnckfeld's big coal
barges lying along sido tho Bon-ningt-

on

and loadod with coal

turned bottom up at 12:43 p. m.
to-da- The barge was loadod
with about oightv tons of coal
boloncinc to the United States
and ro.iohed the .Bennington about
11 a. in. Tho work nfi unloading,
had only been continued for a

short time after dinner when tho.
bargo koeled over to tho wator's-edge- ,

and after pausing a fow
seconds turned bottom up. It is
eaid tho coal will bo u total loss
owing to the depth of wate'r. Tho
bargs is lying alongsido tho lien- -
mngton but will havo to bo haul-
ed on shoro beforo being righted.
Overloading and taking too much
coal out of one side is said to be
the cause of tho accident.

St Louis College.
The ordor of closing exercises

at St. Louis Gollogo next week is
as follows: Mondtty and Tuesday
morning, Juno 24 and 25th, ex-

aminations; Tuesday, Juno 25th, at
3 p. m., band concert on tho cam-

pus; 9:30 a. m. ; Wodnosday Juno
20th, at 7:30 p. m. musical and
dramatic entertainment; Thurs-
day, June 27th at 9:30 a. m., com-

mencement exorcises and distri-
bution of promiumB,

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

This entorprising "hardware
firm has a now advertisomont in
this issuo rolating to tho Monaroh
bicycle, from which it would ap
pear they are in tho bicyolo busi-

ness to stay. Anyone about to
purchaso a wheel cannot do bettor
than oxamino tho Monarch and
got prices beforo purchasing
olsowhoio.
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As the days go by the bicy-

cle is coming more and more
to the front. It is becoming an
actual necessity in almost every
department of the world's af-

fairs. Emperor William of
Germany has already recog-
nized its utility in his
vast military organization
and has equipped several regi-

ments with wheels. This sug-

gestion is offered to Col Mc-

Lean, who is said to be think-
ing of organizing a cavalry
company.

Instead of mounted police
why not furnish the guardians
of the peace with bicycles, the
same as is done in Chicago,
New York, San Francisco and
other large cities. In his re-

cent report the attorney general
dilates in glowing terms on the
utility of the mounted police
in the outlying districts. What
is the matter wirh mount
ing them on wheels? This sug-
gestion is respectfully offered
to Abrshal Hitchcock and his
superior. A good horse costs
more than a good bicycle, but
irrespective of that there are
several reasons why the wheel
is tne more economical ana
useful of the two. Among
them may be mentioned:

1. Bicycles don't eat hay at
K) per ton,
2. Bicycles don't munch

oats and barley all day long when
they can get it", and

Bicycles don't bite nor tread
on your pet corns.

Bicycles never get tired and
they don't drink.

Now there are bicycles and
bicycles, of all sorts, sizes and
shapes but none of them come
up to the Monarch in beauty,
strength and swiftness.

It is the strongest, fastest, and
most beautiful wheel that is
manufactured, and tne wheel
men ot America know it. J

Those in Hawaii' have only to
try the machine once to arrive
at the same opinion.

The Monarch Bicycle Co. is
making this yean two special
grades of wheels. We have
them both. One- - sells at $90
and the other at $105. The
$90 wheel is for those, riders
who are not particular about
having the very lightest weights.
out wno want a good, service-
able wheel, sold under a bind-
ing guarantee, which will run
easily and wear well. The$lQ
wheel is the latest product in
high grade wheels. It is ab-

solutely the best high grade
bicycle on the market, strong,
stiff, staunch, light and easy
running andgivingentire satis
faction to all.who ride it. To
sum up its perfections it is
the monarch of all wheels.

We have received the first
consignment of a dozen of
these wheels and they are
going off like hot cakes. We
sold two of them this morn-
ing before lunch. We have
several other consignments on
the way and will soon be in
condition to supply the army,
police and other government
departments, with a few left
over for the navy when its offi-

cers feel like taking a spin out
to the beach. To the general
public we would say 'Don't
purchase a bicycle till you have
seen tne monarcn. it you
don't buy of us then there will
be no hard feelings on our part.

The Bwaflii Hwdnn 0. Ui

AUCTION SALE.
By Lewis J. Levey.

PUBLIC AUCTION.

I nm iuKtrnctcil to sell nt Pntllf Auction nl
my salesrooms on

Thursday, June 20th,
At 10 o'clock A.M.,

For nccouut of ''Consignment Account" a
largo lino of

Eastern-mad- e Balhrirjtian U-
ndershirts and Jean Draw-

ers, all sizes, Hosiery, etc.

tJF" These lines oro all Rcnsonnblo find
legulnr goods nnd muBt bo sold to closo
consignment.

Lewis J. Levey,
2S-- Auctioneer.

PUBLIC AUCTION-- -

I will sell at 1'ublic Auction at my sales-loom- s

ou

Thursday, June 20th,t
At 12 o'clock noon,

FOUR CARRIAGE
AND

CART HORSES.

L. J. LEVEY,
2S-- Auctioneer.
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IT IS AN OLD SAYING
Tbat "where there is Smoko thero must
bo Sire," mid that lire pud hinoko to-

gether often cause plosions. . . .

THIS HAS "PROVED TO BE
UNTRUE,

And ns f of the pudding is in tho
eating, Tmost respectfully invito you to call
nnd inspect tho
"SEW PliOCKSH" casoi.im: stove
absolutely free from unplensaut odors, and
can bo operated by a child. This Stove
will reduce-ic- e cold water to boiling heat in
threo minutes.

Tho oxpease-i- s small. In fact itdocs not
cost ono half as much to run tlio NEW
lHiOCESS as a wood, coal or auy other
lind otstoTo.

SOLE. AGENT.
Warbg Block, Boretanln SI. 27-t-

Rooms 12

P O. Box 480.

ICOUNEU OF

King

.ti

Notice of Copartnership.
Tho undorsigncd hnvo this day

entered into copartnership for tho
purpose of carrying on tho Ex-
press business in Honolulu, Oahu,
uncler the firm name-o- f Sanders
Express.

D. McCoRkeston.
F. H. Foster.

Honolulu, 3 urin 13,1895. 28-3- 't

ALLEN k ROBINSON.
Dealers in Lumber nud Coal

nnd Building Mntoriiils of all
kinds.

Qnoon Ptroot, Honolulu.

Pacific Trading Co.
WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL

Japanese Goods I

20G Fort Stxoct.

Lease or Rent.
Those desirablo Promises at,

present occupied hy MRS. P.
Rooncy, situat" nt Wilder Ano-nu- o.

A fine rosidenco consisting
of Purl or, Throo Bedrooms, Dining
Room, Bath Boom, Store Room,
Kitchen and Pantry,

Servants' house, Stablo and Car-riag- o

house.
Largo pnnouB grounds planted

with fruit and rnntnontal trees.
Fruit troes now bearing iruit.
Limo and Lemon Troes, Alligator
Pour Troes, etc.

Also, n fine largo Pasturage.
For particulars, apply to

MR. F. J. TURNER,
tf at Lewitf fc Co.

Looh Out for the Best!
And when fuund rnako n.notc ou

JPll

AVc havo a placo now where wa'Oan
show our Furniture to advantage, wo
san put it iu a position whero yea will
soo just what it will appear in. your
homo. If yon will look in tit our win-
dows in tho WAniNO Block, Foct and
Ifcrctauia Stroets, you will beo what wo
moan:

JJEDHOOM, FAHLOIl an
LIBltAllY SUITS ....

and all kinds of Furniture ready for
your inspection and. delivery to your
homed.

THE CITY FURNITURE STORE

Ami Undertaking KMnbllbluucnt,
. Ccr. Fort anuMJoretaniaiSts.,

II. H. Williams, Managi

BLOCK Honolulu, H, I

J. S. WALKER,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LON3ON,

ALLANOE MARINE&. GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF LONBOis
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO.. MILWAUKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS.

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

SPREOKELS

THE ON THE TO

& Nuuanu Sts.

For

iny'27

FOUND

.IS AT THE

Telkphonk 245
Mutual

CHEAPEST PLACE ISLANDS

Buy New & Second-Han- d
FUKNITURE.

1 J JLj Honolulu
H. I.
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